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CITYLINE SUMMER FUN BRINGS BOOK READINGS & KID’S ACTIVITES TO THE PLAZA
Children’s program presented by Creative Arts Guild of Wylie & Bibliobar

RICHARDSON, Texas – (June 4, 2017) – CityLine Summer Fun, presented by Creative Arts
Guild of Wylie and Bibliobar, will bring book readings, special guest appearances and kid’s activities to the
Plaza on June 23, July 21 and Aug. 18 from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
This free program allows families with young children ages 0-8 years old to enjoy book readings at
the top of every hour from special guest authors and illustrators. There will also be creative arts projects

throughout the event, and Bibliobar will have their pop-up bookstore onsite with books and gifts perfect for
children and adults. CityLine Summer Fun dates and readings are as follows:
•

Saturday, June 23: Irving Berlin read by special guest author Nancy Churnin

•

Saturday, July 21: Love Love Bakery read by special guest author Sara Triana Mitchell

•

Saturday, August 18: Alabama Spitfire read by special guest illustrator by Erin McGuire

CityLine Plaza is located at 1251 State Street and free parking is available in the garages. Children
must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. For event updates, visit the Facebook event page. After, stay
and enjoy lunch from CityLine favorites on State Street like Coal Vines, Fernando’s Mexican Cuisine, Good
Union Urban BBQ or Tricky Fish, or stop for a sweet treat at Nestle Toll House Café or Top Pot Doughnuts.
For more information, visit citylinedfw.com or follow CityLine on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

About CityLine
CityLine is a 204-acre transit-oriented development in Richardson, Texas featuring a dense mix of office
buildings, apartments, restaurants, and open space, with easy access to two major highways and the DART
light rail system. CityLine’s current development phase includes more than 50 dining and retail options with
Whole Foods Market as anchor, an Aloft hotel, seven office buildings home to State Farm and Raytheon,
and a wellness office building anchored by Texas Health Resources and Children’s Medical Center.
At full build-out, CityLine will contain five million square feet of office space, 3,925 multi-family
residential units, more than 75 dining and service retail options, two hotels, and two parks with access to
regional hike and bike trails. Approximately 30,000 people are expected to live and work at CityLine. For
more information, visit citylinedfw.com or follow CityLine on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

